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0 Outline

Thl-- stuCy deaiE wi+.h Greel- p:;::1¡'åri i3 ::::ri:!ël:Í Í;:: p:::' l: i:';

firsr.part(l)theph0noì0çic,slsysten:cfGreei'.prosodyãttl-ìË:eii::¿:

leveì, word level, phrase ievel and senierrcE level Ì'- cegi:i5s: ¡:'j t::¿

rules to assign lexical stfess, word:r.fess, phr¿Ée sii'es-l and 
"e''ti:'::

stress to the conrespcndìnç ÌeveÌ are pre::rieJ

The second part (?) is a repori cí ihiee accu-5'.Ìc expe::ne:Ì: T:'e

pu:pcgeofexperimentlwasicìnve5tì93:ethe"cr::i5utÍcr'¡iilei::e:

acoustic paramelers cf Íunc¡:-rren'-li freq'ler:'; {F:;, Cui¡*-::l- ::-

intensity to the constructicn of wcrd ¡:lC Een:Ë:-r:e s"reg'- Exle::i'ier:: ::

was t0 .inves}.igate the thlee parar'leter-=' co¡..1-.ibu..icl-; tc ph:ase :*.:e:-"

and compare the ¡cou:tic manifesl.¡tion 0f 3lì Énclitit;+'rul:';:;:; ii's i'':

a proclitic structure. Experiment lll wa'- tc inves*-ig3te twc cif le:rr;'-

syntacti c str-uctures' acousii c rn¡ni f estat- i ons and exa:"'' : ine the ; r re ì ¡'-i :r;

to prosody.

Thethirdpart(3)isarepcrtoíaphysiolcç'ic:linvert'igationoith:

var,iations of subglÕttal air pre:sure (Ps) as;¡ci¡tec w!+-h Word stres: jri

post-focaìposition.Thepur'poseofthÍsexperimentw.]St'cf.incau+.how

the acoustic p¿rameter5 co-vary with subgloltal pressure and if
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subgì0tt¡l ptessure af f ects one cf m0i.e acoustic paramete:_c, t0 wh¡t
degree

The fourth part (4) is a report 0f sjx perceptual experiments. The purpose

0f experiment ! was to find out which of the acoustic pammeters

contributes nl0sl r:o the pencepti0n 0f wond stress after f0cus.

Experimênt ll w¡5 to find Out whlch 0f the acoustic parameters

contributes mcst t0 word stresg perception before focus. Experiment I I I

wa5 desigted t0 te:lr: F0, w¡ic¡ ccntributes most t0 pre-fOcal wcrd

st!'ess, is perceived categorically 0r continu0usly in the ve"tical

dimen5ionj expefimelt ll!! w¿5 r.c test it'F0 is perceived calegcrlc¿l1y Õr

continuously in the hOrizont¿l din-ren:ior. Experiment v was t0 f ind Õi.jt

which 0i the ðcOUEIjc par¿Êrele!-S ccntributes most t0 the petcepti0n cf
phrase stress, anc expeilment vl was de5ignec lo test if F0 is perceived

categorÍcally or continuously

I Greek Prosodic phonotogy

ln this study, ìanguage is thought 0f as a complex entity 01. differenr_

levels 0f representati0n. tach ìevel is associated with its cor-responding

pr0s0Cic categcry, Le, the le¡::cal level with lexjcal stress, the

m0fph0r0gìcal rever with worc stress, the syntactic rever w:th phr¿se

slress, and tne sem¿llic ard textu¿ì level with sentence str-es5 The

lex!cal stress js given by the lexicon and may appe¿f 0n any One of the

lzst three syltables The worc stfess may c0incide with the ìexicat

stress although it usually moves t0 the fight whenever- the word

boundary moves to the r'ght by the addition 0r extra syllables through

inf ìection and derivation 0r when some morphemes attracting word

stress are added t0 the lexical w0rd. The phtsse stress appeans two

syllables t0 the right of wond stress when the phrase boundany is more
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th¡n tw0 syllables to the right 0f word stress. The senterce strese

appeans 0n the last lexical eìement Þearing focus. However, phr¿:Ê

stress attracts sentence st!'es5 within the domain 0f the phrase no

matter which element is in focus.

The prosodic c¿tegories ¡re org¡nized int0 a hierurchÍcal structurp JnC

have a classilicatory lunction, either they exist or not, and every

category has ite own distriÞuti0n rules which apply t0 the comeepondìng

level. The Îr-eed0m 01'the prosodic categofieç v¡ries according t0 the

level 0n which their rules are applied. The ì0wer the level the less

dependent the prosodic rules are upon the higher levels 0f representet-!0n

ln 0ther wonds, word stress needs informati0n 0nly aÞout the pos!tÌ0n 0f

lexical stress and the word boundary wheneas phruse stress, apart fron.r

word stress informati0n, needs inf0rmati0n about phrase þ0undånies as

welì, i.e., a higher ìevel is invOlved. Thus, prosody cannot þe independent

from the morpholexical, syntactic and semantic st!'ucture 0f the

language; it is rathe!'an aÞstract linguiEtic entity which the dif¡efent

prosodic categorieg create wlth concrete contributions fnom r.he

corresp0nding levels 0f representati0n.

2 ,\coustlc Analysls

ln acoustic exper¡ment I the parameters of F0, durati0n and inten5:ty

were found t0 contribute t0 pne-f0cal word stress, 0nly durar-!0r and

tntensity t0 post-focal wor'd stress and F0, duration and intensity t0

sentence stress. 0f the three acoustic panameters examined, dur¿ti0n and

lntensity run panallel t0 each other and are usually present for þoth word

and sentence stness. The word stress acoustic parameters are not

constant across the syntagm þut their manilestati0n is organized in

relati0n t0 the sentence stress positi0n.
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rr expei'!ire:ìt ll phr¡se stfegs is m¿njfeEted by the !-i9jng 0l Fo ãl t¡e
pfe- ¡nd 1'cc,tl pOsitt0n and the falling ãnd il¡ttening 0l Fc at the poEt-

f 0cal pOsit-ion c0mbined with longer durati0n ,tnd highef peak lntensity

At ncn-focal posjticn the acOustic structure ol phr¿re stfess ls the same

as the word sttÊss, the dilference between t¡e two categ0fies being 0î

perceptu¿l aE,,vell ¡s of functional nature F0 i9 not ¿ strong encug|,

pe!-ceÞtuJl cue f0r the phrase sttess distincti0n the way,it is 1c: the

w0rd stress, 0n the 0ther hå:'ìd, word sttegs Operates at the

,.rì0r'ph0lexic,tl ìevel t0 distinguish cont!-ðstive words whÊte¡r ph.,!EÊ

stFesr 0perater,tt the syntactic level to distinguìsh cOntrasttve

structures Apart from phr,tse sttess, the enclitic structufe apppil:E wit|-l

the sðme acoustjc manifestati0n as the procljtic one.

ln expefimenl lll the inf luence that syntax m¡y h.¡ve 0n prosody hä_s been

cor-robonated. Two noun phrases with the same numbet 0f syllableg, tn

the -q3ïe context, one with a w0rc and a Þhn¡ge stfess ¡nd the other wilì
tw0 wond stresse-c måy apÞJrenily h,lve the same ac0us.tic mitnif est¡ti0n

outsjde f0cus; but whpn focus is involved the noun phrases lale
c0!'¡pletely diffetent acoustic msnifestiltiOns The applicati0n 0f

spnr"ence stfess 0n the lexical entity with Ð woFd stress is blochec wlÊi
the lexic¿l entity is in a phr¿se where there exists a phrase st!-esr,

lvhereas sentence stress nlsy be app!ied t0 any one of the lexic¡l entilies

composing the phrase and h¿ve a wOrd sttess

3 Physlolog¡cat Anatys¡s

ln the physi0ì0gical experiment the ps was found t0 co-vary with

intensity lt seems, then, that the larynx is mainly responsible j'or F0

vaniations and the subgìottal system for intensity. lntensity waç found
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t0 correlate with Fc for sentence stress but wrth durati0n for post-focãÌ

word stress, an implicati0n that the acoustic parameters Jre

!ndependent cf each Other and not pnoduced by the sa¡ne mechanism

4 Perceptual Analysls

ln the perceptual experiment I duration was f0und t0 be the most

important acoustic cue although a cOmÞinati0n with intensity wes

necessary for the percepti0n 0f word stress at post-focal posili0n

Listeners could perceive w0rd stress distinclions after focu'. where the

acoustic parameters are weakìy manifested even wilh synthetir spperh.

The context, F0, and formant structure did n0t have any penceptual

contriþution at this position.

In experiment ll F0 was ¡ound t0 be the all important perceptua! cue for'

the pne-focai word stress distinction. A hienafchy of the acoust!c

parameterc is still quest-ionab1e since F0 is the primany cue and

overrides durati0n and intensity as conllicting cues.

ln experiment I I I the questi0n 0f whether F0 is penceived categorically 0i'

continuously in the vertical dimensi0n for the pre-f0cal word stress

dlstinction is still unanswered. Howeven, the main fìnding 0f this

experiment was that the prosodically contrastive words kept the!f

origlnal meaning even wrth a neutralized Fo-contour'. lt seems a9 if Fo

functions as a distinctive feature with intensìty and duration as

redundant features and when the distinctive features are neutralized, the

redundant ones take over. Thus, F0 is not an aÞsolute necessity for word

stress percepti0n; duratj0n and intensity may equally effectlvely convey

the word stress concept at pre-focal positi0n the same way they d0 at

post-focal position.
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ln experiment !!ll in which F0 had been moved honizontally acnoss the

pr'os0dic minimal patr under investigatio:.ì at pre-focal position, word

stress was perceived categoricaìly. Fo had t0 be far away from the mid-
point 0f the syllable t0 neutralize the lnfluence 0f duration and lntensity

from the 0rigina! wcfd. This finding rel'lects the influence that dunation

and intensity may have on pre-l'ocal wor-d str.esg percepti0n.

ln experiment v listeners could per-ceive phrase stress and assoclate lt
with the prope!'syntactic and semantic structure. The phrase stress Fo-

nise contributes most to pnrase stress percepilon, Þut it has to be

combined with duration and intensity to denote the concept of phrase

stress in contrast to word stress in pre-focal positi0n whene Fo itself is

the decisive factor ln the light or these flndings it seems that the idea

that a certain parameter d0e5 n0t coitr-iþute t0 stress percepti0n should

be reconsidered. A particular parameter may not contriþute by itsell at

all; however lt may þe decisive w'lên combined with the 0ther ¿coustic

parameters.

ln experiment v! the question of whether F0 is perceived catego:icelly 0r

continuously for the phrase stfess distinction is still unansweied

However, the prererl. experirnent cor'f oboí-ates the resu!ts o!' exÞe-ln'ìelt

V where Fo w¿: rct en0ug¡ tc ccnvey phrasp s+.ress þy itself, and

experiment lll where intensity and durati0n became dlstinctive features

when Fo was neutralized
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